Please complete and send this form with your payment to:
ASCLS, 1861 International Dr., Suite 200, McLean, VA 22102
Phone: 571-748-3770  Email ascls@ascls.org
For fastest service, renew online at members.ascls.org

<FULL NAME>

<Address Block>

You can make changes to the above contact information and renew at members.ascls.org

1. Sign in by selecting “Your Member Account” in the upper right header.
2. Select “Membership Renewal” in the “Account Details” menu on the left and follow the prompts.

Pay for your membership with PayPal!

1. Go to www.paypal.me/ASCLS
2. Enter your total payment due listed on this invoice.
3. Log in to your PayPal account
4. Add a “Note” with your membership number (listed above).
5. Click “Send Payments Now”

Scan the above QR code or go directly to www.paypal.me/ASCLS

Membership Dues
Membership Category:
State Society:
☒ National Dues (required) $ __________
☒ State Dues (required) $ __________
☐ Add Sustaining for $100* $ __________
☐ Donation* $ __________
☐ CE Package* $ __________

TOTAL PAYMENT DUE: $ __________

*OPTIONAL ITEMS-DESCRIBED ON BACK
Please direct my donation to (if applicable):

Need to mail in your payment? That's OK too! Make checks payable in US dollars to ASCLS and mail to ASCLS, 1861 International Dr, Suite 200, McLean, VA 22102.

Contributions to the Education and Research Fund ARE tax deductible as charitable contributions to the extent allowed by law. Dues and other contributions to ASCLS are not deductible as charitable contributions. However, dues payments may be deductible as an ordinary business expense except to the extent that ASCLS engages in lobbying activities. ASCLS estimates that 9% of your dues will be spent on lobbying and are not deductible on your federal income tax return.

$8 of Annual Membership Dues are allocated for a subscription to the newsletter ASCLS Today. $40 of Annual Membership Dues for Professional I are allocated to a subscription to the Journal CLS.
ASCLS MEMBERSHIP YEAR IS AUGUST 1 TO JULY 31

Your dues payment is valid during this time period. Please promptly return your remittance to ensure that you receive your maximum membership benefits. Memberships are non-refundable.

ASCLS MEMBERSHIP CATEGORIES

Professional: $108 to join ($96 to renew) plus state dues (see state schedule) Open to all persons certified or engaged in the practice and/or education process of clinical laboratory science, including those with an active interest in supporting the purposes and goals of this society. Includes basic benefits plus the award-winning journal, Clinical Laboratory Science. International members must join in this member category.

Community: $72 to join ($60 to renew) Open to any individual with an interest in supporting the goals of ASCLS and a desire to stay in touch with the laboratory community. Collaborative membership is NOT eligible for member discounts for live ASCLS national events and does NOT count towards continuous professional membership in the society which is used for eligibility of emeritus membership status. Collaborative members cannot hold office or vote in ASCLS elections.

Ascending Professional: $60 ($48 to renew) plus state dues (see state schedule) Open to any individual eligible for Professional Membership, if the individual has not held previous membership other than Developing Professional or Ascending Professional Membership in this Society and is within five years of graduation from a program of clinical laboratory studies.

Developing Professional (Student): $24 plus state dues (see state schedule) Open to any person enrolled in a program of clinical laboratory studies.

Emeritus: $24 no state dues required Open to any an individual who has been a professional member of ASCLS and whose age and years of continuous Professional Membership are equal to or greater than 90. If you think you qualify, please email ascls@ascls.org

*Persons residing outside the United States are not eligible for these categories. International practitioners must join as Professional.

CONTINUING EDUCATION PACKAGES

Certification Maintenance 12 Hour option (CM12): One-year subscription for 12 hours of P.A.C.E.®-approved online continuing education through ASCLS and MediaLab. Includes all designated discipline hours required for the Board of Certification’s Certification Maintenance Program. Learn more at www.ascls.org/cmm. $45 plus national and state dues

Certification Maintenance Unlimited option (CMU): One-year subscription for unlimited hours of P.A.C.E.®-approved online continuing education. Select from any of MediaLab’s online offerings. Learn more at www.ascls.org/cmm. $85 plus national and state dues

SUSTAINING MEMBERSHIP STATUS

Sustaining Members are many of ASCLS’s most loyal and engaged members who have approached the leadership about finding ways to provide more resources to support the Society’s mission. A new Sustaining Membership can be added to any other membership for $100 each year and carries with it some new perks that will help these dedicated members stand out for the profession.

OPTIONAL DONATIONS

ASCLS/PAC: Political action committee that promotes the interests of clinical laboratory science among federal lawmakers through campaign contributions to a carefully selected number of candidates who have been sensitive to the needs of the clinical laboratory profession. ASCLS/PAC is supported solely by voluntary donations from ASCLS members. Donations cannot be listed as charitable contributions for tax purposes.

Education & Research Fund: Provides awards, grants and scholarships to support clinical laboratory professionals representing all aspects of the field. Donations to this Fund can be listed as charitable contributions for tax purposes

Special Projects: Funds projects such as “A Life Saved” and a career recruitment video, participation in the CDC Patient Safety initiative, meetings of the International Federation of Biomedical Laboratory Science, and collaboration efforts with our partners in laboratory medicine and science.

Diversity Advocacy Council: Provides scholarships and funds efforts to encourage and enhance diversity in the medical laboratory profession.